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BRIIOXS WILL WIN IN TIME

Admiral Charles Fi'.zjeralfl' is Oertnin of-

Ultimito Success.

NAVAL OFFICERS PASSTIMOUGH THE CITY

rn n Illuli In MIC < lu iN .Servicei-
llKMllH( Of t | | | . Hocr Wlir till Ill *

lloiiii * fi-iini Duty In
the Orient.

Traveling unostentatiously across the con-

tinent
¬

In the garb of a well-to-do Kngllsh-
niiti

-

, Admiral Charl n Fitzgerald of the
llrlilnh navy passed through Omaha Monday
nlcht. There was nothing about his ap-

parel
¬

, no LadgcB , no uniform nor other In-

nlgnla
-

to Indicate that he was one of the
highest naval officers In the Hcrvlco of her
Majesty , Queen Victoria. Admiral Fitzger-
ald

¬

was enroutc from China to London am-
iuas accompanied by Captain Caldwell , Lieu ¬

tenant. Ilorden-Smlth , his ling lieutenant ,

Secretaries linker nnd Clark-Hodder. I

When the train upon which the admiral
end his party were passengers stopped al |

the union station the Englishmen alighted
'to lho platform. Each eagerly purchased
"copies of The Evening Hco nnd scanna ! the
headlines for lote news from South Africa.
Admiral Fitzgerald was reading the news-
paper

-
as ho walked slowly along the plat-

foim
-

, when accosted by a Bee representative.
The admiral , n tall , aparo , grayhaired7-

iinn of perhaps iiO years , took the Initiative ) j

In Interrogation and nuked If any news
later than that contained In the paper ho
held In his hand had been received-

."I'm
.

returning to London from China , "
then fluid the admiral. "For two years I
have been second In command of thu Asiatic
squadron. I have not been recalled because
of the South African war. In the llrltlsh-
r.avy an officer Is' assigned to cortaln duties
for a stipulate*! length of time. At Its ex-

piration
¬

ho I < relieved and reports to the
Naval department for further ordura ,

"What do I know of the South African
war nnd what do 1 think of It ? Well , really ,

I huvo been away off In China , where but
111 tie ncnvs was possible regarding military
operations between the Hocre and the Engl-

lnh.
-

. I wish that I did know more , but I |

expect any well-informed American could
tell mo lots of nows. There Is only ono
HfltUlon of the war. The English will be-

victorious. . How isoon ? Ah , Duller hlm-
nolf

-
does not know that. There's no telling.

1 hope It may bo soon. Of course , I am
pleased with the appointment of General
HvborlR to the field of operations. Kvory
Englishman believes that he Is the man of
nil men to have charge of affairs-

."In
.

China but little interest has been
manifested In the South A-frlcan situation.
The natlvcM for the most part do not know
that there IB nny war. 1 do not believe that
I will bo sent to South Africa. Wo have ono
squadron there and a few additional boats-
.Tut

.

war bo nhort-Ilved , I tell you , If-

we could got our men-o'-war Into action-
."There

.

Is no fear of any uprising among
the Indian subjects of the queen. The troops
which have been removed will be replaced
hcforn any opportunity Is given such mal-

contents
¬

as there might be who would be
likely to take advantage of the situation.

" .Vows floated over to us In China of the
reception the American people accorded Ad-

miral
¬

Dewey. I am personally acquainted
with him. .A better naval officer could no-

whiire
-

be found and the 'honors heaped upon
him by you Americans wcro certainly do-

se.rvcd.
-

. "

THINKING BETTER OF FUSION

Com in I ( ( of County Democracy
AVnltN I'noii I'cli-r CnuiK'i Club

l " ' .VHMur - II-

.At

.

Monday evening's mcctlnR of the Peter
Cooper club , when the smelling committee
wa called upon to report as to Its negotia-
tions

¬

with the democrats and Its effort to-

nscertaln upon what terms the latter would
attempt fusion In the city election , and how
much they would be willing to grant the
populists In the way of olDces should fusion
bo successful , A.V. . Tldd , chairman , re-

ported
¬

that ho had conferred with a number
o' democrats and had found that the Jaclc-

tioniiins
-

wcro ready to fuse , but ho had not
Ken able to obtain any Idea of the recogni-
tion

¬

they would bo willing to give the popu-
lists

¬

until after the democratic primaries.-
He

.

found that the Douglas county democ-
racy

¬

wiis not Inclined to fusion. The potal-
billty

-
of effecting a fusion , therefore , de-

pended
¬

upon the result of the coming demo-
cratic

¬

primaries , In which both sides seemed
to feel confident of victory.

Martin McOuIro of the committee reported
that bo had found no ono who was able to
hay for the democrats Just what they would
bo willing to do , and ho had concluded that
the bcflt way would bo to wait until the
democratic convention and reacb an agree-
ment

¬

through n confcrenco committee.-
K.

.

. V. .Moreurty doclarcd that during the
evening'bouls I'lattl nnd Louis Hochmc ,

coining aH a committee from the county de-

mocracy
¬

with authority to speak for It , had
visited tbo 1'oler Cooper club rooms nnd as-

sured
¬

the members of the latter that thu-

rounty democracy was Just as anxious to-

fusp an wuro thu JackHonlans. Morearty mild
n report had been circulated to the contrary
by fomcono who appeared to bo anxious to
put a club Into Urn hands of the Jaclcsonlans |

to the Injury of the county democracy. Ho-

It has been wittily said of the martyrs
that they were people who were cannon-
aded

¬

while they lived and were canon-
ized

¬

when they were dead. The same
thing might lie said of many a woman ,

who has been cannonaded by censures
nnd criticisms while .she lived and can-
onized

¬

as a saint after death.
Husbands don't mean to be small and

selfish , lint .they can't understand the
sufferings which come with debilitating
drains , irregularity , inflammation , or id-

ceration
-

of the sensitive female organs.
Thousands of happy women pay trib-

ute
¬

to the wonderful change in their
lives effected bv the nse of Lr.) 1'ierce's-
I'avorite I'jescnption. It is not a cure-
all.

-
. It has a specific purpose , in the cur-

ing
¬

of diseases peculiar to women. It
cures these diseases perfectly.

Sick women' can consult Dr. IMerce
free by letter , liach letter is treated as-

n sacred-confidence , piiyately read and
promptly answered. All answers are in
plain envelopes. Address Dr. R. V.
Tierce , Imffalo , N. Y-

."My
.

health U much better tince I have been
u ing Dr. ricrce' medicines , " writt * Mrs. Cora
Ilruok , of Martin , I'rankllii Co. . ( in. "Alter
having a miscarriage iu iS-js , I uiflercd with a
pain in my left side nnd a lingering coucliuiilch
crew worse and worse. I used Wine of C ,

but It only pave me temporary lelicf. I t-

prlng I got past doing anything ami my bus-
land went K Ihe drug bloic and called for Wine
of C . and the merchant recoimneuijed Dr-

.I'lcrce'8
.

I'avorite Inscription a * llter , so he
taught one Uittle , I begun to take U an directed
in the pamphlet wrapped around the bottle.
The book uld If the disease was complicated
with couch to take Dr-
.1'lerce's

.

Uoldeu Medical
Discovery tud ' favorite
rrcfcrlption' alternately.-
Mr

.
nrooksgotthe'Ooldcn-

MeJIcal Discovery * uud I
took It a directed. The
rouijli left me at once and
I gut txrtter f rapidly my
hutliaml wai ' nilihed at-
my iuiprovciut-iit. I took
kli buttles of the trot-
neUlclaen. . I am 1191* able ( _, .
to work and do the wo h-

l"l
- |

for tvro

did not hrlirvp It right to take part In the
domccrate| controversy , and Intimated that
tlifi Jacknnnlan crowd had heretofore been
long on promises to the populists , but short-
en ( ulnilincnt thereof.-

No
.

action was taken upon the c reports.
The meeting nlsht of the 1'ctcr Cooper

club was changed from Monday to Tuesday
evening of ench week , beginning two weeks
honcc. '

A committee wns appointed to take Mrps
for encouraging the organization of poptt-
llfil

-
clubs throughout the Btato on the plnn

underlying the local club nnd arrangemmts-
wcro made for a scries of discussions at the
meetings of the latter. At the meeting next
Monday night municipal ownership of the
water works will bo illscuraed , with K. V-

.Morearty
.

on the affirmative nnd 11.V. . Hich-
ntdson

- i

In the negative.

MEETING OF WOMAN'S CLUB

U purl in cut of Kllilc * nnd l'lillooiliyM-
xtciiN

|
< mi AililronN liy-

llnlilil Mine.n.

The department of ethics and philosophy ,

Hev. Mary (lernrd Andrews , leader , provided
u rich treat on Monday afternoon for the
Woman's club nnd lt guests In an address
by Hnbbl Simon on " 'The Hubalyat of Amar-
Khayyam. . " A fitting preface to the topic
was the double vocal numbei1 sung by Miss
Anna HUliop , who also gave a closing num-
ber.

¬

. All three elcctlons were taken from
the song cycle , known as "In a Persian Oar-
den ; " words from the Hubalynt ; music by
Lisa Lehman. Mrs. II. P. Whltmorc played
the accompaniments.

Opening his remarks by stating the para-
dox

¬

that the farther west one travels the
nearer ho conies to the east , the speaker
proceeded to nhow that the earth Is not only
a physical but spiritual sphere. "Nothing , "
ho said , "can stop the missionary march of-

nn idea. Politics , art , literature , work
toward the union of eastern and western
thought. The marriage of the Orient nnd
the Occident Is the triumph of the nine-
teenth

¬

century.
Dwelling for a movement upon the price-

Icus
-

treasures of oriental poetry so rich In-

philosophy. . Idealism , meditation , the ni'ibl
characterized Persian poetry as "supreme aa
the poetry of sensation , " representing sub-
jectivity

¬

, as opposed to objectivity. Data
regarding the author , his environment , hlo
powers were briefly given and the speaker
paused to n discussion of the Hubalyat ,

which he declared to be destitute of n ar-

tUtlc
-

or logical unity or of a consistent
scheme of phllcRophy , saying substantially :

"Tho Persian askR the questions , 'How ,

whence , whither , the questions that have
been asked by all'mankind. He gives the
answer of the pessimist and the ekeptlc. The
world robbed of Oocl , life robbed of moral
responsibility , freedom gone , why should
genius so rob us ? Pessimism and skeptic-
Ism

-
hava their work ; they set men to think-

ing
¬

, but they have not done much for civili-
zation.

¬

. This is an ago of stress and storm.
America has great problems to solve , the
weightiest of her history. She can never
solve them if she give up her Ideals of God ,

of personal responsibility , of immortality.
She needs to follow , not the Persian poet ,

but her own poet of reverence , courage and
hope. Emerson. "

During the business hour It was decided
that the club be suitably represented In the
general club exhibit that Is to appear In the
Parla Exposition and that $10 be contributed
to the fund of the Paris committee of the
General Federation of Clubs.-

A
.

report was read by Mrs. McKelvey of
the city Improvement committee , rehears-
ing

¬

the labors of that committee to secure
rcccvtaelcs for street rubbish and pointing
with pride to Its success. The committee Is
now encouraged to attempt something fur-
ther

¬

and calls u meeting for February 7 to
consider the needs of the city.-

A

.

paper was read by Mrs. J. II. Harvey ,

urging the consideration by the. club op cer-

tain
¬

matters In connection with the public
Kchools. Mrs. Harvey believes that the bible
should be read In the schools and that pure
religion should bo taught thorc ; that school
mutters should bo divorced from politics ;

that women should sit upon school boards ;

that men should have fair recompense for
work upon such boards and that schools
should bo supported by direct tax. On mo-

tion
¬

of Mrs. Holler it was decided to dis-

cuss
¬

the first of these propositions at the
next meeting of the club.

They department of political and social
science Invites the club and Its friends to-

nn address by Hooker T. Washington Mon-

day
¬

, January 29 , at i o'clock ; subject , "The
Colored Woman's Part In the New South. "

The other announcements are as follows :

The department of othlcs meets Tuesday ,

January 2,1 ; subject , "Emerson's Essay on
Persian Literature. " Household economics ,

meets Thursday morning. German history ,

meets January 30 at 2 p. in. : Dr. Mlllan will
rand n paper on "Mario Theresa." The
musical department announces "In a Persian
Garden. " by a quartet , at S o'clock , Jan-
uary

¬

SO. Chorus class- meets Friday nt 10-

o'clock. . A full attendance is desired , as the
class IB to give a concert soon.

BOND ORDINANCE IS APPROVED

Co n IK-H Look * with Pnvor on Com-

mercial
¬

Cliili'H I'lnn Dunce- Hulls
Muni OliHcrv.I.IMV. .

In committee meeting yesterday after-
noon

¬

the council considered briefly the
waterworks bond ordinance as drafted by
the Commercial club. The ordinance , as
already published In substance , proposes a-

liond Issue of $3,000,000 for the purchase of
the waterworks plant under the section of
the compiled ordinances reserving to the
city that right. Tbo members present ap-

proved
¬

of the ordinance and passed It over
until tonight for further discussion. Re-

marks
¬

were made on the proposed amend-
ment

¬

providing that one-third of the bonds
bo Issued In denominations of $100 In order
thnt persons of limited means might be en-

abled
¬

to Invent their money. The objec-

tion
¬

was raised that a now set of plates
would bo necessary , entailing considerable
extra expense. Nooto was taken , but thu
amendment was generally looked upon with
favor.-

An
.

Inquiry was started Into the right of
concert halls to carry on btmlness In struc-
tures

¬

which hnvo been condemned by the
building Inspector. On rcnue t of Council-
man

¬

Mercer the city clerk produced the per-
mit

¬

Issued to various' proprietors curly last
year giving them license to operate until
January 1 , 1900. On that date they were
placed under bond to domollHh the struc-
tures.

¬

. A resolution will bo Introduced to-

night
¬

railing upon thu dlvekcepcrs to ob-

serve
¬

the law.
City Attorney Connell'H adverse opinion

on Juilgo Gordon's salary claim was re-

ported
¬

nnd placed on file. The same action
was taken on themayor's recommendation
regarding municipal ownership of the elec-

tric
¬

light plant.-

A

.

communication was received from the
health commltiEioncr. asking that an Iron
cot bo purchased for use of ln mo patients
at the city Jail. Action was deferred.

Size doesn't Indicate iuuit < y. lie ware ot
counterfeit and worthless salvo offered for
DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salve. DeWltt'i Is
the only original. An InfaMlblo cure 'or
piles ami all Ekln dlsnaeee.

MnrrluuiMci'iixe * , ,

The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

Monday :

Name and residence. Age.
Victor Gladstone. Omaha 'M

Anna Marks , Omaha "I
John 1C. BengHton. Knox county - 7-

Kmma Paulsen , Knox county 30-

Hylvoster Care , Omaha it
l.uura C1 Anderson , Omaha '.'2 ,

Aubtm Moses , South Omaha'iliclle Damn , South Omaha 0

ALBERT DAVIS BOUND OVER

Proliminfttj Examination Monday Afternoon

Before Commissioner Anderson.

GOVERNMENT OFFICERS TELL THE STORY

livlilrm'r .Slums ilmt One llrmvor of
Safe Mint llccn 'I'nniiT-V.-il| AVI 111

Trial to lli IIHil-
In

The preliminary examination of Janlcn Al-

bert
¬

Davis , charged with stcflllng nnd em-

bezzling
¬

government money from station H-

of the Omaha postofllco , was held before
Commissioner Anderson In the olllce of the
United States marshal Monday afternoon
and nt the close Davis was bound over In
the sum of $1,000 to appcnr before the United
States district court In May.

The Ilrst witness Introduced by the state
was Inspector D. J. Sinclair , who stated
that ho saw the money turned over to Davis.
There was $68 In the poatoinee fund , $31-

In postage stamps and 115.03) In the money
order fund. The rules of the department
provide that whenever'there Is the sum of
$50 In the treasury of a postolllce station
of this class In cxciws of the unpaid money
order advlcea on hand It shall be turned In-

to the central office. When the money
was turned over to Davis Postmaster Crow
said that he would take the money order
fund to the main office , but Davis said that
Chat was unnecessary , as he would make
out the report and send It In In the regular
manner. Inspector Swift took a blank re-

port
¬

and placed It near Davis' hand. This
wan on January 1C. The next morning
Dr.vls called the witness up and told him
the money was gone. Ho went out and
made an examination , finding that there was
a scar on ono of the drawers , as though an
attempt had been made to force the lock ;
thlb was on the upper drawer.

Charles Grow , stated relief , now In charge
of the station , told of the events of the
irornlng the loss was discovered. Ho ar-
rived

¬

at thu station that morning and un-

locked
¬

the door ; no ono else was present ;

before ho reached the door he discovered
that the gas lamps In the station -were
lighted and when Davis arrived a few mo-
ments

¬

later the witness asked him If he
had been there In the evening or that morn-
Ing

-
and lighted the gas. Davis replied that

ho had not. Witness then told of the open-
Inn of the safe , as reported at the time of-

Davis" arrest and said that AS soon as
they thought the assistant postmaster had
arrived at the central office Davis attempted
to report the loss , but could not get the
assistant over the telephone ; that witness
soon after called up the assistant postmaster
and told him that ho would not do ono
cent's worth of business until some ono
from the main office came out , as matters
were not right at station II , but refused
to tell what was the matter over the tele-
phone.

¬

. The postmaster and Inspectors ar-

rived
¬

soon after.
Inspector Sinclair was recalled by the

defense and testified that he had heard that
the man living In the rooms over the ela-

tion
¬

had said that he heard a nolso In the
station between 4 and 5 o'clock on the morn-
Ing

-
of the robbery.

Postmaster Crow told of the Instructions
given to Davis and that after the robbery
the latter told him that the money order
funds , amounting to 190.18 , had been
placed In the lower drawer. This drawer
showed no signs of having been tampered
with , but the money was gone ; Davis said
that ho had locked the drawers and had
taken the keys with him-

.rtlchard
.

Phoenix testified as to the work
of the olTico and to giving Davis the com-

bination
¬

to the safe , which ho copied from
a paper which ho carried In his pocket. Ho
was given the combination by McKcnzle ,

Ills predecessor.-
The.

.

stnto rested and the defense Intro-
duced

¬

no evidence. Bond was signed by-

Messrs. . Kramer and Hughes , who signed
the former bond-

.TO

.

LEASE FONTANELLE PARK

Country Cluh DenlrcH < < > Ilt-iit the
1'rojuerty mid I'NP It fur UN

Golf Miili * .

The North Omaha Improvement club Mon-

day
¬

last discussed the question of leasing
Fontanello park to the Country club for a
term of years for golf links. The matter
came up on a communication from the Park
Commissioners and was presented by J. Y.
Craig , who read the communication. After
considerable discussion the following reso-
lution

¬

was unanimously passed :

Whereas , The Nort'h Omaha Improvement
club learns thai'Hie Country club , which
has been organized for the promotion of-
tlni gumo of golf and other sports. Is at
this time looking for a suitable piece of
ground where- street car service can be se-
cured

¬

, we. believe that Fontanello park Is
admirably sirited for that purpose ; there-
fore

¬

, bo It-
Resolved , That we would endorse the ac-

tion
¬

of our honorable ) Board of Park Com-
missioners

¬

In granting a lease of Fontanelln
park to the Country club for a term of-
ten years , If In fJielr wise judgment the
Improvement to the park ultimately will
Justify the same.

The comrnlttco on parks nnd boulevards
was Instructed to present the matter to the
Country club nnd the Park Commissioners
and secure the lease If possible.-

A
.

resolution Introduced by Kd Mullery
regarding the proposed repairs of school-
houses by contract consumed the evening
and the subject for discussion , "Tho Tax
I' vy. " WHB passed to the next mooting.

The following standing committees were
announced :

Ifljrti and Police Uobert Houehton. W. S.
Smith , M. uMa.rks , Frt'd UrossV. . S. Ak-

law H. W. Hioliardsmi. 13. T. Fnrnp-
worth , N. C. Pratt , W. T. Nelson , II. T.
l.eavltt-

.l.khts
.

J. J. Smith , Samuel D. Jones ,

William Hoffman , Ueorgo Swoboda , S. It-

.Mnllory

.

'
. - , M. D. K'arr , W. F-

.Johnpon
.

, C- OI'Obeek , George W. Craig.-
IHirks

.

ami Houlovanls J. Y. Craig , K. K ,

Krnncti , William I. Klersteail , John Mor ¬

risen , Jacob HoiS.
rubric Schools W. F. Johnson , F. liarr-

owrlotiRli
-

, CU'orgo W. McCoy , Hev. I * . S-

.Hand.
.

. Robert Monroe-
.PubllcUyll.

.

. n. Wallace , Kdwln A.
French , I. O. llurlght.

Streets and Alleys Frank S. Cannon ,

Martin Anderson. I > , D. Harris , H. H. Will-
luce

-
, William Barker.-

Sldi'.walkn
.

and Crossings S. R. Qulgley ,

Charles fJruenlg. August Schoemer , K. K ,

French , Jame.i McCandleys.-
Sowugo

.

John Morrison , Charles Grnenlg ,

W. 11. Waildell , Henry HornberBor ,
GetvrL'o S. Brcwster.

Sanitary ami Beautifying PropertRov. .
a. Hand , George B. Drowsier , T. W-

.Klckel.
.

. Robert Monroe , J. V. Hensmun.
Street Car Service William I. Klerstcad ,

R. B. Wallace. J. Y. Craig. K. C' . Craig ,
Charles Gruenlg.

Taxation I. Nelson , 10. T. F.trns-
wnrtli.

-
. N. C. Pratt , 11. T. l.cavlit , John

Morrison.
Water SI. Marks , F. Bnrrowclough , F.-

S
.

, I'-annon. S. I) . Jones.
Ward Boundaries and Elections K. c.

Crallg , Gcorgo W. llolbrook , William I.
ICIerstcad , R. W. Richardson. J. J. Smith.

NEW FIELD OF ENTERPRISE

lxM| xllloii DIjiloniiiH mill .Mcilulx Are
, Uelnir iMNiifil liy u l.ocnl-

Ciiiiiiuiuy. .

When the Greater America Exposition
closed Its gates It found Itself In no finan-
cial

¬

condition to undertake the Issue ot
medals and diplomas to exhibitors entitled
thereto under Uia awards of the committee
to which the bestowal of hoaorti was en-

trusted.
¬

. Since the close of the exposition ,

however , arrangements havn been effected
whereby medals and diplomas are furnished

'exhibitors ho want them badly enough to
pay lor them , by a company organized by

Anthony J. Uockrrty , who w * authorized
Vy the- executive committee of the exposi-
tion

¬

( o go Into this diploma supply burtncM ,

HP expwts to bo called upon to supply
romethlng llko 1.IOO diplomas nnd SO-
On'.rdals. . For each diploma he charges $ t
and for each duplicate thereof 50 cents. Ho
has po-vciral varieties of medals , the cost ot
which varies according to the quality. There
Is a highest award medal that costs 5. a
plainer gold medal that costs $1 and a silver
medal costing S3 ,

It appcar.i that some time before the ex-

roxltlon
-

closed Superintendent Simpson of
the Department of Exhibits Issued nearly or-
tjulto 100 medals to exhibitors , for which ho
charged 2.50 each. They were made of cop ¬

per. Dockerty Is trying to call In thcoo
trophies np having been Issued without au-

thority
¬

and as being an Infringement of his
copyrighted design for a medal. He has re-

celved
-

some of them back and will supply
new medals In their stead-

.e

.

**y-< - - t"9 o *o v > * si

| SOUTH OMAHA SF.WS. jj-
The regular monthly meeting of the Com-

nierclal
-

club will bo held ni the council
chamber on Friday evening of this week.
Quito n number of Important matters are to-

be considered and every member of the or-

ganization
¬

Is urged to be present. The ques-
tion

¬

of paving Vlntoni stieet will be dis-
cussed

¬

nnd n report from a committee , In
connection with this matter , will bo made.
Today a committee of ten , appointed by the
directors n few days ngo , will visit the
Omaha Commercial club for the purpose of
seeing what can bo done toward securing the
paving of Vlntoo street frouj Twentieth to-

Twentyfourth streets. While South Omaha
cannot expend nny money for this proposed
paving It is thought that If the club lakes
hold of the matter subscriptions can bo se-

cured
¬

from the business men who use the
street. Ono transfer malinger Is willing to
donate $100 to a paving fund and possibly
the packing houses may be Induced to con-

tribute
¬

something.
The question of opening a road to the river

will also be discussed and it Is possible that
some feasible plan may be suggested.-

It
.

Is thu Intention of the club to com-

mence
¬

systematically advertising the city
and considerable data has already been col-

lected
¬

showing the amount of business trans-
acted

¬

here. This Information Is to bo
printed In a suitable manner and onembors-
of the club will be requested to enclose these
folders In letters.

Another matter to bo seriously considered
Is the assessed valuation. U Is asserted that ,

the valuation of South Omaha Is not nearly
as largo as It should be and something Is-

to bo done toward having the assessors make
proper returns. In 1S99 the assessors re-

turned
¬

a valuation of 1821665. while the
assessors employed In 1S9S fixed the valua-
tion

¬

at 1847000. It was hoped last year
that the valuation would bo raised to $2,000.-

000.

. -

. but Instead of making any Increase the
assessors decreased the valuation as com-

pared
¬

with thu year previous. By going
after the assessors with a sharp stick it is
thought that proper returns will be made and
the corporation property assessed nt its
proper valuation. A great many Improve-
ments

¬

have been made since the assessors
made their rounds last summer and it will
not be a hard miatter to Increase the valu-
ation

¬

to what Is considered the proper fig ¬

ures.

Klrc HNUIUIP
Building Inspector DuiiBqombe has sent

to Lincoln for a copy of the state law con-

cerning
¬

the erection of fire escapes on
buildings over two stories In height. 'It-

Is the Intention of the Inepcctof to try to
induce the Hoard of Education to erect suit-

able

¬

fire escapes on tbo school houses. This
matter was brought up some time ago ,

but owing to the fact that a large sum of
money had to be spent 'fri the erection of-

a new building , the members of 'tho board
decided to defer the purchase of fire escapes
until u loiter date. ''inspector Dunscouibe
considers that the state law Is much more
stringent 'than the city ordinance , and he
proposes to file complaints under this law
In case he is compelled to force property
owners to provide suitable escapes-

.CunrilliiLC

.

tlic Smallpox Cnse.
Residents In the vicinity ot Twenty-eighth

and Madison streets , where Aubrecht , the
smallpox patient. Is confined , have corn-

plained
-

to Councilman Patrick Tralnor that
the guard about the Drlx residence was not
pulTlci jnt. Mr. Tralnor investigated and ,

finding that there was some cause for com-

plaint
¬

, urged upon Captain Ilanley the ne-

cessity
¬

for providing additional ofllcers. Two
men will now watch the premises at night
and tha officer on duty days will not be
permitted to leave his station unless re ¬

lieved-

.Flnfsliliiir

.

Arinoiir'MVnrolionm - .

Timbers for the roof of the big Armour
warehouse are being placed In position and
the contractors figure on having the entire
structure under ronf In about two weeks.
The walls are nearly completed and a. few
days more ot fine weather will seethe
greater portion of the brickwork done. Quito
a. force of carpenters Is engaged In finishing

the Interior and portions of the, building are
about ready for use. The cast wall ot this
building Is 130 feet high , making It the
highest structure In the city.

SlrpplM X ' Ml f.'lcimlnn.
The filthy condition of the paved streets

In the business part of the city IH being
commented on these days. These streets
hove not had a cleaning since they were
flushed by the fire department last fall and
refuse * of all kinds Is to bo found In the
gutters. Of course there Is a lack of money
In the street repair fund , but a great many
of the taxpayers are Inclined to the opin-

ion

¬

that the streets ought to bo cleaned any-

way
¬

, even If the payment for the work
causes nn overdraft In this fund-

.Klinemi

.

of 1. M. Krcpinnii.
The remains of J. M. Freeman , who died

at Sioux City Saturday , arrived here yester-
day

¬

and wcro taken at once to the residence
of Ilov. J. A. Johnson. Funeral services
will bo held nt the First Methodist church
at 2 o'clock this afternoon , Ilov. Johnson
officiating. The deceased was very well
known hero , having been engaged In business
on N street for a number of years. He was
also ono of the trustees of the Methodist
church. Mrs. Freeman has the sympathy
a largo circle of friends In her bereavement.

Surely Hoiiilu f r I'olli'p.
Members of the police force are complying

with the order Issued by Mayor Ensor In re-

spcct
-

|

to furnishing surety bonds. Several
bonds havenhcady been filed with the city j

clerk and It Is understood that the balance
will bo filed soon. The Nebraska Mutual
Hr.ncl association of Omaha Is issuing these
surety bonds. Each policeman Is giving
bonds In the sum of ? 500 , which Is con-

sidered
¬

ample , considering tbo surety.

City ( iiiNNlp-
.Jctter

.

13 recovering from his recent
tllnem.

Oil.Strnhn of Malverti. la. , upent yester-
day

¬

In tbo city with friends.-
Oscur

.

Il'ill' IP seriously 111 at his homo on
North Twenty-fourth street.-

W.
.

. A. llunnett IH out hustling' for the
republican nomination fop mayor.-

Mr.
.

. imd Mrs. J. 1. Jacobs , Twelfth and I-

ntnt , t.H , rt-port the birth of a son.-

.Mm.
.

. C'hiirlc.s t'owln. wlfo of ono of the
t-lerlia ut the postofllre , Is quite sick.-

H.
.

. A. V..tlKor of Armour's Insurance de-
partment

¬

, Chicago , spent yesterday in the
city.H.

.

J. Seykora IH preparing to ercc. a
dwelling uii his lot ut Fifteenth und M-

streets. .

The Whirl club will mepit at the parl'ira-
of fie South Omaha club on Wednesday

An Important ineetliik' of Modern Wood-
man

¬

lodk'f , Nu , Wi'j , will bo hold on Thurs ¬

dny evening. Ami ndmonts to the bv-law *
will lie dl . ii - fd and nil memirc! ! :

W. H. Morton ! > that IIP prntxi wi to
continue in t ho lie bulne* rpRardlw* of
the romblr.e.-

I
.

I > . J. Simpson , iMirclmMntf nifMil tor Ar-
mour

¬

, with hortdqunriprs nt ChK-ng" . 1 *
hero for n Uny or lvo.-

'llio
.

Order of ( lip IJaolern Stop will * lvo-
a niii. 1cnl mid literary entertainment nt-
Mnsonle hall on Sntunuiy nlglK-

.nrnduatliiK
.

cxerelM * fur HIP plrfilh jtrnda
will be held at ihe First Methodist lipls-
cojwl

-
church on Friday evening of this

week.-
Mrs.

.

. M. Wntktnnnnd Mlstt Hlnu Watklns-
of oakfonl. Ill , , are vl.Mting nt the IUMII-
Pof Mrs. J. M. Grnmrlch , HlgTiU-entli ami W-
streets. .

The drill crew of Ancient Order of Vnl'pd
workmen lodge. No. 227. will Rive n lua -
nuormlo Kill at Odd Follow1 hall on

evening.
The master hirsrt hoprs of South Omahagave n smoker to their frllow workmen of

Omaha nnd Council HhnlH nt Hibernian
hall , Saturday night.-

Wllllatn
.

J. tlrpiinan , V. J. l-'rcltnK. lilJohnston , Mlle.s Welch. Harry Cllngen and
T. 11' . ICivnr nrt mentioned n. candidates
for ni.iyur by the dcmot-ruts.

The l.lvp Stock nxclmtiKp has forwarded
to Nebraska's roprcsontatlvos In eongros *
a reqiie *! for the abolition of revpinie
"tamps on note * and mortgages.-

Thl
.

evening Duncon onstle , No. fi.1 , Tloyal
Highlanders , will give an cntcrtalnimntn-ii'1 rmrlal at '.Masolilr bull , "llliarrange ¬

ments nn In charge of n pniniiitttei ciiin-po
-

cd of P. A. Wells. J. M. Tanner , J. 11.
. C. W. Dpan and C. Christiansen.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS ,

John 1 * . Haney of Ive-waun o , Is In
the city.-

II.
.

. U. Stone of Denver Is transacting bus ¬

iness In the city.-
F.

.

. P. Morgan and wife of Channel ! , Nob. ,
are at the Merchant. " .

T. J. llufty. n stork dealer of Alliance.
Neb. , Is at tbo Murray.-

A.
.

. P. Holder , a bridge contractor of St.Josvph. Id at the Mlllard.-
A.

.

. .S. Sands , a prominent attorney fromWither , In at thu Her dram ! .

J. P. Crlttondon , a ntocknmii of Alli-
ance

¬
, Nob. . Is at the Merchants.-

J.
.

. C. P.loom and wlfo and Mrs. C. Hutl-er. -
. all of Iicnver , are at the Murray.

John F. Nesblt , a prominent Teicamah
stockman , Is In the city on business.

Henry O. Hay. Kd Davlney and Frank
Honton of Cheyenne , Wyo. . are In the city.-

TluimaH
.

, W. T. and II. C. Prince of Wln-
sldp.

-
. Neb. , are registered at the Mer-

chants.
¬

.

A. J. Slniimvay and wlfo and Miss KskorH-
OII

-
of Harrlsbtirf , Neb. , are guests of theMerchants.-

C.
.

. M. Clougli , whoso signature resemblesthe plctiiro of 41 spiral bcilsprlng , Is a guest
of the .Mlllard.-

A.
.

. Harris of the Chicago Wrecking com-pany
¬

has returned to the city after atrl.i to Denver.-
D.

.
. J. Simpson of Chicago general man-ager

¬

of the American Packing company ,
Is ut thu Mlllard.-

Mr.
.

. C. C. Ileldpu of Thompson. Iloldon
Co. . and Hubert N'lcoll , cloak buyer , leavefor the east this evening.-

Jtulgo
.

II. M. Grimes of , North Platie.accompanied by John J. IlulllKan , also ofNorth Platte. Is at the Murray.-
S.

.

. W. Dt'Wltt and W. ] J. Uobtiison stoppp.t
In the city Monday on their way through
to Washington , D. C. , from a trip through.
the west.

Harry Hunter , formerly of Omaha , butnow of Denver, where he Is the n
editor of tht Times , was In Omahaday on his way to Washington.

John M Paul , who recently suffered a re-lapse
-

from an attack of the grip. Is nowconvalescing at St. Jo.-vph's hospital andexpects to bo out In u few days.
Judge Fawcett of the equity docket haspone to Nebraska City to hold court forJudge Ji' sen and will probably remainthere two weeks. Judge Jossen way ele ti-d

last fall and Is Incapacitated from hearingmany cases on account of his having bei nInterested as counsel.
John K. l.ovejoy , chief clerk in the olllrp-

of Superintendent Harmon of the IlhukHills division of the Klkhorn at Chadron.
Is in thu city , accompanied by his wlfo.
Mr. I.ovejoy was the lirst ticket agent theKlkhorn had In Deadwood when Its line
was built Into that city and has tilled nu-
merous

¬

responsible positions with the com-pany
¬

since that time.
Franz Adelmann of orchestral fnme hasgone to Minneapolis , whero. at noon onThursday , ho will bo united In marriage

with itls-s Marie Lampe of Unit city. Among
thu (fiicsils exjicctwl nt? the reception whlnhwill follow t'ht > wedding will l > p the mem ¬
bers of the Theodnre Thomas orchestra , andImmediately following1 t'hu' festivities Profes-sor

¬

and iMrs. Allelninnn will leave forOmaha.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

John 15. Whltely of Paxton lias been ap-
pointed

¬

certified substitute for Nebraska
In the railway mall service.

Small boys and matches are reponslble
for the burning of a frame barn at 2607
Cass street Monday afternoon. The barn
was the property of Henry T. Clarke.-

A
.

tar kettle at Kill ! Cumlng street boiled
over Monday afternoon and , the tar becom ¬

ing Ignited , a dense cloud of black smoke
arose , causing an alarm of lire to bo sinit
In. There was no damage.1-

C.
.

. "W. hamoreux , a coal dealer , has filed
suit In Justice Prlehard's court against
the members of the late Antlers club to
recover W.bO , alleged to be due him for
coal. The case will be tried Friday.-

Mrs.
.

. Julia Skiff , wife of W. J. Skiff , the
butter expert , living at Kill North Twonly-
seventh {.tree ! , fell while carrying a child
in the backyard of ''her homo Sunday and
broke her left leg In two places.

Peter Mangel , a laundry worker , was ar-
raigned

¬

In Justice Crawford's court Mon-
day

¬

afternoon on a charge or malicious
destruction of property. He pleaded not
guilty and was released under $ KO bonds
to appear for trial In thirty days. Alan-
gel's

-
alleged offense consists of breaking

the door of a tenement house at 1'JIU North
Twenty-sixth street.

Sum 11. Jones arrived In Omaha Sunday ,

accompanying hither for Interment In Pros-
pnet

-
lllll fmetery the remain * of Ills

imother who died at Kvan.ston , 111. It was
the wish ot deceased to be laid to lieslcio
!her husband , her son and Jier two daughters ,

Mrs. Wilbur and Mis. Sherrlll. di-ceahed
jhaving bi't'ti one of the early settlers In this
city. Sam H. .lone * Is now connevted wltli
the Northwestern at Chicago.

. . .

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

AND BOWELS
rEAN5ES, THE SYSTEM

CIc EFFECTUALL-

Vr saaeBTU-

AlCONST'PATIOM'
,

i
PERMANENT

BV ? THC GENUINEMAHT O OV

,1 ci wi ci AII cwe , WT * not j .nBs2iit

by an excess of uric acid
in the blood , which ox-

eo3
-

should bo , and is , oliminatcd whim
the kidneys arc in good working order.
Rheumatism can never bo cured by out-
wnrd

-

applications ; no case of rheumatism
was ever known where the kidneys wore
well. Warnor'a Safe Cure will cure sick
kidneys , thus enabling them to do their
work of purifying the blood , and with
pure blood rheumatism is impossible.II-

BV.

.

. I. VILLAHS , pastor M. K. Church.
Sandwich , 111. , says : "I owe it to others to
say that for a year I suffered the most excru-
ciating

¬

pain from rheumatism , I touched
u point where my friends' wore very much
alarmed. J-eelng the serious nature of the
case 1 yielded to the solicitude of my wlfo-
anil began taking Warner's Snfo Cure.
With the first three bottles the acute pain
gave place to a milder form of the disease.
1 continued until 1 took nlno bottles ami-
jegnrd myself as cured. My relief la be-
yond

¬

expression. "
Under date of November (i , 1809 , the pastor

writes : "After n delay of months , to be
sure that a euro of my rheumatism had
been effected , I deslro to Bay thnt 1 nm well
nnd nm persuaded that Warner'a Safe. Cure
did It. 1 bcllevo tlio mcdlclno will do all
.that Is claimed for it If the patient will fol-

low
¬

the Instructions given. "

56-

byFREE ADVICE our physicians nud n FREE SAMPLE
our medicine -also Free Homo Treatment-- * im-piKo, fliunlrateir b ok do-

y
-

scribing symptotun nnd-
of

o of df un o vilh best treatment , also man' VAtuublu
receipts and prescriptions In plain language , saving you heavy doctor's Bills ; nscforlt

Cures the very worst cases of Dynpep sin. Constipation , Headache , Palpitation of
Heart , Kidney and Llvpr Diseases and bad reaults of ha Grippe. Send for proof
if U. Write us about all your symptoms. Sold by druggistflon't accept uny
substitute , but send us 2Jcts. or Jl.OO and we will send JJr. Kay's Kenovntor fcy
return mall.

Kit. 1) . .T. KAY MKOirAI. CO. , Siirnlonn SprtnK" , N. V.

Big Clearin
Sale

Of High Grade Shoes Thousands of
fairs of Men's , Women's3 Misses1 and
Children's Fine Shoes Go on the 'Bar¬

gain Tables in our Shoe Depart-
ments

¬

, at less than cost of making.

Lot No. 1 On bargain table ladies' line velour kid laca
shoe , with double fair stitched soles and patent calf tips ,

shoes that were priced to sell at §3 , on sale for 148.
Lot No. 2 On bargain table ladies' line vici kid lace shoos ,

with silk vesting tops , single llexible solos and kid tips ,

shoes worth 8.25 , in this sale at 1.90
Lot No. 3 On bargain table , ladies' line vici kid shoes , with

extension welt soles , new coin toes and kid tips , a splen-
did

¬

street boot , made by the Kochester Shoe Co. and
worth fully $ : * .50 , on sale at 1.98

Lot No. 4 A special lot of 240 pairs men's "Battery Calf"
lace shoes , with full double extension edge soles , wide
coin tips , toes and goat tops , made to sell for § 2.50 , in
this sale at 1.75

Lot No. 5 On bargain table , in our annex shoo department ,

boys' veni calf lace shoes , with full double fair stitched
soles , wide tips , toes and goat tops , worth fully 1.50 ,

sale price 90c.
Lot No. 6 On bargain table , child's genuine vici kid lace

shoes , with kid tips and double fair stitched soles , regu-
lar

¬

§ 1.50 quality , priced at 98c.

Your Life

Spent in Your Office

Why not have n plcnsnnt , warm , healthy place to -
The jjcojilf who en mo to HPO you Judge yon more by the
olllrn and the bulkIn! ;: yon urn In than the cIothoB yon wear
--and It costs no more tlinn whore yon are when you
liKiiro In free lig * licat nnd Jnnltor service , as well us

. 'wear nnd tear on your lumper. t

The Best Offices are in

The Bee Building ?C-

R. C , PETERS & CO. ,
Kcntal Agents ,

i. Ground Floor Bee Building.
* '- *


